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Head’s Update: 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

Welcome to the first newsletter of 2020 - we have some great news to share. 

Here at Hillside we know that league tables, although important, are not at the heart of our 

school, as we aspire to nurture and develop the whole child. However, I wanted to share with 

you the good news that we are sixth in the Best Primary Schools in Wokingham Guide. We also 

sit in the top 15 % of schools in the country.  Hillside is about high standards, a great curriculum 

and supporting children’s emotional and social development. We are extremely proud that our 

school has been recognised for this. 

Firstly, I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate our children for working so hard 

and you for your ongoing support.  I would also like to thank all the staff, leaders and governors 

for their commitment and hard work to the school - we are very proud  

Other news to share includes saying goodbye to one of our Hillside families, who have moved 

to Columbia for a year to volunteer their time and skills to help young people - we wish them 

well and look forward to hearing their updates over the year. 

A quick reminder that children should not be left unattended in the playground before the 

classroom doors open. We understand that some of our Year 5 and 6 children are developing 

their independence and walk to school unaccompanied, but they must not be on the 

playground before 8:40am, as teachers may be in meetings, planning their lessons and not in 

classrooms.  

You may have seen that the building next to our Family Centre has had a makeover in 

preparation to re-open. Wokingham hold the lease on this building and it is rented by a Private 

Nursery called ‘Complete Child Care’. Complete Child Care have called the building ‘Our House 

at Hillside’ and will be used as an annexe to their nursery at Chalfont Park. This is not part of 

Hillside Nursery.  As a school we operate our own 52-place Nursery, offering part-time and full-

time places, including access to breakfast and after-school clubs if needed. If you are interested 

in a nursery place at Hillside School, please contact Mrs Heath in the school office 

(secretary@hillside.wokingham.sch.uk). We do advise you to register for a place once your 

child turns two years-old, as we do hold a waiting list. 

Thank you to parents who park respectfully and safely.  We are still having a few incidents 

where a minority of parents are blocking the exits to the school and driveways, parking on grass verges outside the school and on 

Rushey Way opposite the school.  Please either use the carpark at Chalfont, walk or park considerately on the side streets. A huge 

plea to be very careful when parking on Tiptree Close, as the residents are really unhappy with us about parking, as some parents 

often block access and driveways. Thank you for your co-operation in this matter. 
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Letters recently sent out: 

 Foundation 

Sponsored Scoot 

 Welcome Back Letter 

 Y4 Ufton Court Trip 

 Y3 Egyptian Day 

 Foundation – Phonics 

Workshop 
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PTA 

PTA Food Stall – Friday 24th January at 3.15pm (under the gazebo). 
 

SECOND HAND UNIFORM SALES – We are changing how parents can get second hand uniform. To aid this, we have 

set up an email for parents to email specifically. PTA2ndHand@hillside.wokingham.sch.uk is where parents can email 

the PTA to ask if we have a particular piece of uniform in stock. A member of the PTA will come in to school to check, 

reply to the parents’ emails and greet them in the office or leave the uniform with office staff in exceptional 

circumstances. 

 
HEALTHY MINDS & SEND INFORMATION FROM MRS CLARKE, OUR INCLUSION MANAGER 
If you have a child who has additional needs, there are lots of local groups and organisations that are there 

to offer support, training or activities.  At Hillside, we get regular newsletters from Parenting Special Children 

and Wokingham CAN network, which always have valuable information about local events, as well as 

containing advice and signposts for support.  We also get notified regularly about training sessions for 

parents on a wide range of subjects.  We are putting together an email list so that we can share any 

information that we receive directly to parents.  If you would like your email address to be added to our 

Children with Additional Needs email list, please email inclusion@hillside.wokingham.sch.uk with the subject 

“add me”, and we will email out any information as it comes in.  Don’t worry – we won’t bombard you!  It 

will likely be one or two emails a term. 

 
REMINDERS 

No Dogs Allowed on the School Grounds – Please be reminded that dogs are not allowed on the school 
grounds, thank you for your cooperation in this matter. 
 
Cold Weather Clothing – Please can you ensure that children come to school with coats, hats, change of 
footwear etc.  We encourage the children to go outside in all weather and it is important that they are 
dressed appropriately. 
 
Forgotten Box 
Please remember to label any items being brought into school late.  We have a ‘Forgotten Box’ outside the 
school reception area where forgotten items/lunchboxes etc., can be left.  This box is checked regularly 
throughout the day.   
 
School Closures 
Change of May Day 2020 – now Friday 8th May due to VE Day 75th Anniversary. 

mailto:PTA2ndHand@hillside.wokingham.sch.uk
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CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY 
Celebration Assembly happens every Wednesday, the children are welcome to bring in any recent 

certificates or medals, which they would like to share and celebrate with the school. 

 
 

Upcoming Events: 

 

 

 

Safeguarding 

Attendance from Last Week 

Nursery (mornings) 89.0% 

Nursery (afternoons)  87.4% 

F2    – Rabbits & Owls 96.4% 

F2    – Badgers & Foxes 94.7%  

Y1B – Miss Hart 95.3% 

Y1R – Mrs MacIndoe  97.0% 

Y2G – Mrs Cairney  98.0% 

Y2Y  – Miss Wallace  95.6% 

Y3O – Mrs Keen  97.9% 

Y3B  – Miss Kelly  98.4% 

Y4P  – Miss Ezard  96.7% 

Y4W – Mrs Sheriff  97.4% 

Y5L   – Mrs Yarrow  99.1% 

Y5M – Mr Pearman 97.4% 

Y6P  – Mrs Duffield  96.6% 

Y6G – Mrs Jewell  96.8% 

Whole school 96.4%  

Date Event 

24th Jan PTA Food Stall – 3.15pm (Under the gazebo) 

  

 
Attendance Class Cup 

This class cup is awarded to the class with the highest attendance 

each week. 

 The winner of the Attendance Cup is class 5 Lime, with 99.1%.  

Well done Mrs Yarrow’s class! 

Safeguarding is protecting vulnerable children or adults from abuse or 

neglect. It means making sure people are supported to get good access 

to an education, health care and stay well. It is making sure that people 

are supported to have full and happy lives. Safeguarding should make 

sure that people get the support they need to make the most of their 

lives and get their full equal rights.  

If you have any concerns about a child’s safety, please speak to one of 

our Safeguarding Leads. 

 

Safeguarding children is everyone’s responsibility. 

Safeguarding Leads 

Mrs Morris 

Mr Pearman 

Mrs Attewell 

Miss Czornij 

Mrs Sadiq 
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This terms value is Courage 
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HILLSIDE PRIMARY SCHOOL  

2020 - 2021 TERM DATES  

 

Spring Term 2020 

 

Start of Pupil Term   Monday 6th January 

Half Term    Monday 17th February – Friday 21st February 

End of Pupil Term   Friday 3rd April 

 

Summer Term 2020 

 

Start of Pupil Term   Monday 20th April 

Bank Holiday    Monday 4th May 

Half Term    Monday 25th May – Friday 29th May 

Inset Day    Monday 1st June 

End of Pupil Term   Friday 17th July 

 

Autumn Term 2020    

 

Inset Day    Tuesday 1st September 

Start of Pupil Term   Wednesday 2nd September 

Half Term    Monday 26th October – Friday 30th October 

End of Pupil Term   Friday 18th December 

 

Spring Term 2021 

 

Inset Day    Monday 4th January 

Start of Pupil Term   Tuesday 5th January 

Half Term    Monday 15th February – Friday 19th February 

End of Pupil Term   Thursday 1st April 

 

Summer Term 2021 

 

Start of Pupil Term   Monday 19th April 

Bank Holiday    Monday 3rd May 

Half Term    Monday 28th May – Friday 4th June 

End of Pupil Term   Friday 16th July 
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